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GEORGE-ANNE
Published Weekly by Journalism Class

SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLLEGEBORO, GEORGIA

Vol. 5
FACULTY ATTENDS
G.E.A. CONFERENCE

f

Nov omb.QiL-^L-JL2^1-

NQ,-5_
GIRLS BEGIN ANNUAL
SOCCER TOURNAMENT

The annual girls
The faculty ono hunsoccer tournament began
dred por cent attended
this week with the Junior
the Regional Conference^
Senior team defeating
OGLETHORPE
of the Georgia Educatthe Freshmen 2 to 1.
ion Association in
The soccer tournaThe regular semiSwainsboro Wednesday.
ment
always attracts
Besides the faculty a monthly meeting of the much attention on the
large number of stud- Oglethorpe Literary
Society was held Thurs- campus and the other
ents were present.
!games arc being anticiThe folks from the day evening Nov. IS at pated with anxiety. The
college hero arrived i&sovon o’clock.
The following progranfEro ihmcn will play the
time to hear part of
was given as a special Sophomores this week,
the speech of Jack
the winner of that game
Williams of Waycross, Thanksgiving feature:
will
meet the Junior president of the Geor- 1-Song, ’’America the
toam for the
gia Press Association, Beautiful”. 2-Dovotiona2|§cnior
championship
of the
and the two principle Almarita Lindsey. 3school.
The
winner
of
Busincss. 4-Origin of
addresses one by Dr.
that
game,
the
school
P. P. Claxton of Austiiji Thanksgiving, Hazel
champions, will meet a
Pcay Teachers College Thompson. 5-Reading,
and Dr. C. B. Glenn of "Day of Thanksgiving”, team selected from the
I. D. Nichols. 6-Violin lady members of the
Birmingham.
faculty.
solo, Torrence Brady.
Mr. Wells had all
those who were attend- 7-Reading, "Thanksgiving
****Q.-A****
Memories", Addie B.Par I
ing, had attended or
members of the faculty
The Junior Class
STEPHENS
hero to stand. Out of
with the assistance of
the thousand who packed
Miss Ray in observation
At
the
regular
meetthe Swainsboro High
ing of the Stephens Lit- of National Book Week
auditorium over two
gave a program at Tueserary Society Thursday
thirds stood.
days chapel at which
evening the following
time six books were re****Q...A****
program was rendered:
vealed and accompaning
Devotional. Charles
tshafe. The Landing of the them were characters
Teachers will meet
B. P. I. here Thanks- Pilgrims, Ruth Swindell, from each of the books.
Iverybody get Thanksgiving, Vera
giving,
>|<Q
>i« + sf:
behind the tcam--lot’s ilcElvocn. Thanksgiving
have a big crowd and a Song, Society.
The Math Club had a
vie tory.
most interesting meeting on Monday Night.

Nov,. 20.
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The Snooper is indeed pooved at
the faculty reporter for not giving
.us some of the epitaphs used at a
irecent Faculty Party, but wc arc not
‘to be outdone, and we quote a few: ■
>!<>{<>j< sje >j<^^
-Mr. Wells , "At my head plant shrub,
at my feet put a waste paper tub. 1
“Miss Wood, "Born 1857, married??
[died 1931, my hopes were bright but
"Words arc things, and a small
ifortune wa ; undind. "And here’s a
drop of ink, falling like dew
good one, Miss Trussoll, "Beneath
upon a thought, produces that
• thi
stone Malvina lies, alas she
which makes thousands, perhaps
die
young on the 21st. of May
|did
millions think.7'
jsh_ passed, and now she holds her
— Byron.
jtongue."
Snooping around this week we dis•covcrod that Hubert Dewberry bites
his fingernails in a football game
NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY
,—and the boys in East Dormitory say
prof. Roberts has moved the lobby
Sim
Robt. Browning, Poet and
room
and Coach Smith keeps
Philosopher.
his dogs shut up for fear the birds
Bennett
Literary Taste and How
[will find them
and old Mr. Brown
to Form It.
jis married
and not to lot the abAlden
Tennyson and How to Know
jsont minded teachers get by, wo pass
Him.
ion the story that Miss Newton walked
Van Dyke
Little Rivers.
•in her classroom to give an exam and
Skinner
The White Leader.
forgot she had even assigned on
Halo
The New Heavens.
sand Mrs. Johnson forgot her ExpresVan Duson
In Quest of Life's
sion class
and they say Sidney
Mystery.
Boswell bettor send a ghost back to
Orth
Our Foreigners.
the campus to look after Carl Hodges
j the life of the president was in
— — ~—G.A.—— —
jgravo danger one night during the
pock when the boys in East Dormitory
The faculty and student body
■saw a man walking around the new gym
were saddened at the news of the
With a lighted stick, thinking the
death of Dr. Taylor's father.
man dangerous for the gym, fifty of
[thorn rushed down to protect the new
structure only to find Hr. Wells inspecting
Ask Powell Jones about
Mrs. Jack Oliver of Valdosta, for putting the Clark love note next to
morly Miss Belle Williams of S'Boro lis heart.
delightfully entertained the stud^n
with several vocal solos at chapel
on Monday.

